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Prices 21- and 3/9 per bottle. 
,Nurse A. Stratford, of Eltham. House,.Foxley Ro?d, North  Briston, S.W., writes  on  5th  February, :-'G Many  thanks for 

our samples. I ha\*e had  opportunltles of usmg many lands of Malt  Extract for various  patients, and find that your preparation of 
YDfastol' is LTr superior to all others, and shall  have much pleasufe in supportin$ same, whenever  opportunity occurs, ),avjng proved 

' its unequalled value, especially in a recent case of Chronlc A n a m ~ s .  W e  had, trled  everything,  hut she could not digest the IIghtesr 
fopd. I. used your  sample of .'niastol,' and though it was only a sinal! bottle, it  had a wondrous effect, fix  the vomiting ceased, and 
the  pair girl begins tb show sgns of mprovcment already. '1 his alone is only a small instance of its value." 

r 

Extract from Report of Dr. B. A. G.RIBFITHS, 
F.R.S., F.C.S., etc. 

" I t  is an excellent food-tonic, containing  the  active principles of the Kola 

prevents the accumulation of poisonous , leucomaines in  the blood and tissues. 
' , I$ollox Wine is a most palatable cerebral  stimulant and  is  an invaluable  restorative 
' in muscular and  mental fatigue, sleeplessness and  .depression arising from 

' properties ; in fact  it is a hjgh-class and uniqlie  preparation. 1 have no hesitation 

1 Nut, Beef Juice, and finest Port Wine. It stimulates the nervous system, augments 
. ) ,  I the appetite, aids digestion and accelerates intraorganic oxidation, and  thereby 

, overwork and worry. Mt also possesses great  strengthening  and nourishing 
! l  

. ,  

in recommending it  to medical men and others." 
Contains the  nutritious  and tissue-forming principles of B E$ F, aud all the medicinal cdnstituents of 

' KOLA NUT. "Prepared with high-class PORT WINE. 
A% Reco*rnended the' Medlcaa XutlhoNtfes. 

Xawple Bottle will be formmded free on Yeceipt of Post Card. 

S / .  . , 

. .  

l Samples, Pamphlets, etc., to  be obtained of 
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